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IMPACT OF REALTRAIN AND CONVENTIONAL COMBINED ARMS EXERCISES ON PARTICIPANT MORALE
BRIEF
Requirement :
The research was undertaken to measure formally the reported effec ts on soldiers ' morale of taking part in RE ALTRAIN engagement simulation field exercises versus taking part in standard Army field training exercises. Participants (n = 1,200) filled out a questionnaire designed to measure various facets of job-related motivation and satisfaction. Half the members of each unit filled out the instrument before the training exercise r the other half afterward. REALTRAIN participants were expected to express grea ter sa tisfaction wi th REALTRAIN and with th e Army af ter the exercise than they had anticipated . ARTEP participants were expected to be less satisfied after the exercise than before .
Findings :
The responses of par ticipan ts strongl y suppor ted the pred ictions . Overall , REALTRAIN had a significant positive impact on six of the nine different morale components and no effect on three . The conventional exercises had a positive influence on only one component and a negative effect on six .
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The success of REALTRAIN in developing favorable attitudes among soldiers underscores the advantages of more intrinsically rewarding training prograi~ in the Army . The possible benefits in using training exercises that have intrinsic rewards include a greater motivation to work , more job satisfaction , and a more positive orientation toward the Army in general.
The instrument used to measure satisfaction has been used in several later research projects. Figure 3 . Mean unit-cohesiveness responses before and after combat units ' participation in different types of combined arms exercises 14
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INTRODUCTION
Military and industrial researchers have expended much effort to form t h e construct of morale , delineate its determinants , and specify its indicators (e.g., Campbell . & Pritchard , 1975) . Morale is emphasized due to its presumed influence on behaviors detrimental to organizational effectiveness such as personnel turnover and delinquency (Bauer , Stout , & Holz , 1976) . This work extends previous research in the military area (Holz & Segal , 1975) by assessing the impact of an engagement-simulation training program on the morale of combat personnel. The findings have direct implications for Army managers who seek to establish and maintain high levels of morale and combat readiness in units by using REALTRAIN instead of more conventional forms of combined arms t r a i n i n g .
Dimensions of Morale
Motowidlo and Borman (1977) have defined morale as "a psycholog ical state which is shared by members of a group and which consists of general feelings of satisfaction with conditions impacting the group and strong motivation to accomplish group objectives. . . . " According to this definition , morale may be conceptualized along the dimensions of (a) motivation , (b) satisfaction , and (C ) unit cohesiveness. These general dimensions may be differentiated further depending on the particular circumstances in which morale is assessed . (a) Motivation plays an important role in determining morale in that activities must foster a sense of purpose and meaningfulness in participants . (b) High morale also implies that individuals derive some degree of satisfaction from the pursuit and achievement of work-group goals. (c) Morale in a military organization depends on a unit' s cohesiveness. Cohesiveness is enhanced by the member ' s sense of sharing a common , meaningful purpose (Shils & Janowitz , 1948) . The foregoing definition does not include such traditional conceptions of wartime morale as exultation of j~atriotic ideals and perseverance in the face of adversity .
The constructs of motivation and satisfaction can be framed in terms of expectancy theory (Porter & Lawler , 1968) . Expectancy formulations assume that motivation is a multiplicative function of the performers ' beliefs about the probability that their efforts will result in effective performances and that desirable outcomes will follow such performances. For combat personnel undergoing combined arms exercises , several classes of potentially valued outcomes may motivate behavior. Intrinsic rewards , such as a sense of achievement and responsibility, may be derived from reaching specific mission objectives or 1 from attaining a high level of combat readiness. Social benefits , such as s ta tus , attention , and praise, are received when effective perfo rmance is recogni zed publicly . To the extent that participants perceive such posi tive outcome s as bei ng present during an exer cise , they will evidence satisfaction with the training program. Both motivation and satisfaction are tied closely to the notion of valued outcomes . In par ticular , motivation reflects the affect anticipated for achieving certain work goals while satisfaction denotes the affect actually experienced once such outcomes are obtained .
Combined Arms Tactical Exercises
REALTRAIN. The Army currently is implementing at the squad and platoon levels the REALTRAIN combat engagement-simulation technique (Root et al., 1976) . RE ALTRAIN for combined arms training may be distinguished from more conventional training by the following characteristics: (a) a free-play form of maneuvers , (b) an objective method of casualty assessment , (c) an After-Action Review , and (d) a repetition of tr aini ng exerc ises (see Table 1 )
In REALTRAIN, no subordinates are ever more than two command levels away from the originator of their mission-related duties. The relatively few command levels through which orders pass reduce the likelihood of information distortion and increase the probability that all participants will have an overall perspective of mission objectives. Within proscribed territorial and time constraints , participants pursue their respective missions without external interference. Casualties are determined during the meeting engagements when a controller with a squad/crew receives or transmits information via radio that a number , either on the helmet of a soldier or on a vehiclc , has been sighted (through a telescope) by a member of the opposing force . The circumstances surrounding each casualty are evaluated ifter each exercise through an extensive group discussion among all participants . Finally, similar exercises are repeated during ensuing tr3ining to give participants the opportunity to correct previous mistakes.
At a superficial level , REALTRAIN appears to have certain features that may increase participant expectations that their efforts will result in effective performance and that such performance will lead to recognition as being combat ready (valued outcome) . (a) Successes and failures within the free-play exercises reflect the actual performance of units rather than a predetermined part of a scenario. (b) The imniediate and objective appraisal of casualties may indicate the extent to which each performer contributes to his unit's effectiveness and the degree to which each unit influences the outcome of meeting engagements . (c) During the After-Action Review , positive and negative peer comments can be directed toward unit members who perform well or poorly, respectively. (d) The repetitive nature of the various exercises would seem
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to permit participants to improve their performances by increasing their efforts to avoid previous errors . According to the proponents of REALT RAIN (Root et al., 1976) , these features heighten the personal involvement of participants and their perceptions of the meaningfulness of the activities.
Conventional Field-Training Exercises, Conventional field-training exercises were conducted in the testing phase of an ARTEP (Army Training and Evaluation Program) for combined arms . The formal testing phase involves the multiechelon evaluation of Armor and Infantry battalions . The evaluation seeks to determine the combat readiness of each unit by assessing its proficiency in terms of a systematic series of combatrelated tasks including meeting engagements under simulated combat conditions , The particular field exercises used in the present ARTEP retained some characteristics of conventional training and evaluation , including (a) a fixed schedule of evaluator-determined activities , ( b) a subjective method of casualty assessment, (c) a critique following completion of the testing phase , and (d) single exposure to the specified training tasks (see Table 1) During the ARTEP testing phase , specific commands emanating from the battalion headquarters staff were sent through the established chain of command to individual soldiers . While the headquarters staff planned and coordinated missions , the line troops maintained an around-the-clock security watch and used much of their time for routine tasks. During any meeting engagements with aggressor forces , casualties and overall unit effectiveness were determined by a small team of evaluators who observed the proceedings from a suitable vantage point. Evaluations of unit performance were conveyed to batallion commanders at the end of the testing phase through critiques given by the evaluating force .
Intuitively , certain facets of the conventional ARTEP field exercises would seem to lower the personal involvement of combat units and the sold iers ' perception of the meaningfulness of their activities . In par ticular , the line troops may lack an overall perspective of each mission objective because the orders conveyed to lower l ev els o f command are unlikely to incorporate the rationale underlying the staff's dec isionmaking process . Motivation may be reduced by the performance of routine tasks for extended periods between exercise-specific duties.
Motivation to perform e ffec tively dur ing the ac tual maneuvers may be depressed further by the lack of objective or immediate feedback regarding the number of casualties inflicted and incurred . Thus , l ine troops may perceive as meaningless many activities perfo rmed before and during conventional ARTEP exercises. If performers consider their activities meaningless , their satisfaction with various facets of the exercises will be diminished .
The impac t of REALTRAIN and more conventional training exercises on motivation and satisfaction may be examined in terms of the change in pre-and postexercise soldier responses . Relevant theory (Porter & Lawler , 1968) and anecdotal evidence (Root et al ., 1976 ) predict that postexercise examinees will evidence higher levels of satisfaction with REALTRAIN than preexercise examinees had expected , whereas the reverse will be found for conventional exercises. The rationale underlying these hypotheses is that compared to what soldiers have come to expect from field exercises , REALTRAIN will enhance expectations that a soldier 's effor ts will result in an effec tive perf ormance and that such a performance would be recognized by others as combat readiness, In contrast , the command level and conventional features of ARTEP exercises were assumed to result in decreased expectations .
In addition to examining the exercise-specific motivation and satisfaction morale components , this research also assessed the impact of different exercises on general job satisfaction and unit cohesiveness in the A rmy . In accordance with previous research (Bleda , 1976) , any pleasant or unpleasant experience engendered by the exercises was predicted to condition the feelings and perceptions of participants toward their total military experience . Participation in REALTRAIN was expected to influence positively soldiers ' evaluations of various facets of their military life , and undergoing conve ntional ARTEP training was predic ted to have a negative effect. Thus , items were included on the morale instrument to measure general military job satisfaction and unit cohesiveness as well as items to assess the motivation and satisfaction specific to the exercises .
METHOD Des ign
The overall desi gn of the research was a 2 x 2 x 2 mixed factorial with two between groups factors and one repeated measure factor . The two between factors were the type of combined arms exercise ( REALTRAIN or conventional) and the type of combat unit (Armor or Infantry) . Half of the members of each participating mi l i tary unit we re chose n randomly and assessed with regard to their morale before the exercises , and the rest were administered the instrument after the session. Means for each such half-unit were computed and used as scores . Thus , the unit of analysis was the specific platoon or company to whi ch respondents were asrigned , not the individual soldier . The primary dependent measures consisted of the motivation /satisfaction indexe s specific to the exercises and i tems that referred to the soldier 's general m i l i tary experience.
Sample
Morale was asse ssed for abou t 1,200 combat personnel involved in one iteration (5-7 days) of either REALTRAIN (n = 22 platoons) or conventional ARTEP exercises (n = 9 companies) . The REALTRAIN units were divided equally between Armor and Infantry platoons , and f ive Armor and four Infantry companies participated in the ARTEP testing . Preexisting
Armor and Infantry units were assigned to either RE ALTRAIN o r the ARTEP by Army administrators but without any known systematic bias . REALTRAIN sessions were held at four different traini ng sites during the fall and winter , and the ARTEP was held at a si ngle l oca tion during the following spring (1975-76) .
Morale Ins trument
The "before" form of the morale instrument was administered when participants arrived in the field ; the "after " f orm was given wi th in 1 or 2 days following the exercises . The only difference between the two forms was the grammatical format of the 15 items that pertained specifically to the exercises. On the "bef ore " form , these items were worded in the future tense , such as , "I expect that the training exercise that I am about to begin will be similar to an actual combat situation. " Identical items were presented on the "after " form in the pa st tense , " I think that the exer'ises that I have just completed were similar to an actual combat situation," Responses to the "bef ore " items reflected expectations about the nature of and the benefits to be derived from the forthcoming exercises (motivation) , and these to the "after " items measured what participants believed they had derived from the session (satisfaction) . These exercise-specific items were designed to assess four intuitively different dimensions of motivation /satisfaction , including Combat Conditions , Training Programs, Self Improvement , and Leadership Improvement .
The morale instrument included 35 other items desig'ied to assess five different dimensions of military job satisfaction ar.d unit cohes iveness . These five general morale dimens ions had been identifi ed and validated in an earl ier s tudy of 1,500 military personnel using nonmetric scaling techniques (Bauer et al., 1976) . With regard to item reliability , modera te to high levels of i nternal consistency had been shown pr ev iously for these dimensions (alpha coefficients ranged from •70 to .92) . The discriminant validity of these dimensions also had been shown using military personnel who were known to vary in terms of their morale. Specifically , the responses of enlisted men from elite Units were more favorable than those from nonelite units , and those from prisoners were leas t favorable.
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The four exercise-specific dimensions of motivation/satisfaction and the five previously identified dimensions of job satisfaction and unit cohesiveness are described more completely in Table 2 . All items used to assess these nine morale dimens ions were presented as positive statements , such as , "My supervisor is tactically able to perform his combat duties well ," except for the negatively phrased Unit Con~1uct items , such as , "Members of my unit often do poor quality work ." Responses to each item could be made along a 6-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree) . Only participants who held positions of authority (e.g., squad leader , platoon sergeant , and such) completed the Leadership Improvement items .
RESULTS
A factor analysis verified the four newly and intuitively conceived exercise-specific dimensions and the previously identified dimensions. A principal components factor analysis with varimax rotation provided confirmation of all the morale dimensions shown in Table 2 . That is , a 9-factor solution emerged (with eigenvalues exceeding unity) that accounted for 39% of the variance in response to the 50 morale items (collapsed across research conditions) . All but 6 of the items had factor loadings of .5 or above , and these 44 items were used to compute a factor score along each dimens ion for each respondent . Factors scores were computed by totaling each subject's responses to those items that loaded high on a factor. Mean factor scores for units were then computed by summing acrc~s unit members who had been selected for the preexercise survey and then dividing by the number of respondents in that unit.
Mean motivation /satisfaction scores for each exercise-specific factor are shown in Figure 1 . Separate 2 x 2 x 2 unweighted-means anal-• yses of variance with one repeated measure were performed for each motivation/satisfaction factor score . The unit of analysis in this repeated measure design was not the individual respondent (since each soldier was assessed only once) but rather the specific combat unit to which respondents were assigned. These analyses indicated a signi ficant main effect due to the type of exercise on all motivation /satisfaction factors (p < .05 in all cases) . That is, units involved in REALTRAIN as compared to conventional ARTEP exercises evidenced higher scores along each of the following dimensions : (a) Combat Conditions (3.93 versus 3.37) , (b) Training Programs (3.58 versus 2.67) , ( c) Self Improvement (4.28 versus 3.17) , and (d) Leadership Improvement (4.74 versus 4.25) . Table  3 shows an analysis of variance for the Combat Conditions factor ANCVA was performed on scores along each factor.
_ .-- Table 2 Description of Morale Dimensions Dimension and factor ~e scri~>tion
EXERCISE-SPECIFIC MOTIVATION/SATISFACTION
Combat conditions (3 items) Deals wi th participant perceptions about the similarity of the exercises to actual combat conditions and the impact of the training on awareness of both the physical dangers and discomforts of combat duty .
Training Programs (2 items) Pertains to the extent to which participants believe that making the exercise a regular part of their training program would increase their desire and that of others to reenlist.
Self-Improvement (2 items)
Related to respondents ' b e l i e f s about the exercise as improving their combat abilities and being worthwhile to them. Military Work Role (7 items) Pertains to soldiers ' orientations toward their assigned duties in the Army wi th regard to en joymen t of da ily ac tivi ties , working conditions, relevance and quality of previous training , importance of Army job , sense of accomplishmen t fr om daily du ties , and overall satisfac tion with military service.
Description of Morale Dimensions
Dimension and fac tor Description
Career Intentions (2 items) Concerned with soldiers ' commitments to military service as an acceptabl e way of l ife as r e f l e cted in their stated intentions to re--enlist and to pursue a career in the Army organization .
Leadership (9 items) Corresponds to subordinates ' judgmen ts of the behavior s ev ide nced by their immediate superior such as the latter 's level of techn ical compe tence , willingness to keep subordinates informed , flexibility , acceptance of responsibility , awareness of subordina te 's capabilities , and w i l l i n gness to explain what needs to be done and why it is necessary .
UNIT COHESIVENESS
Esprit de Corps (7 items) Reflects the commitment soldiers express toward other u n i t members in terms of their professional competence , teamwork , helpfulness, cooperativeness , trus twor thiness , and likeability .
Unit Conduct ( 6 items) Identified with the extent to which each soldier views other unit members as ma intaining proper mili tary behavior with regard to needing direc t supervision to get the job done right , display ing d isorderly conduc t of f pos t, doing jus t enough work to get by, f a i l i n g to sh ow up on time , and doing poor quality work . A significant interaction between the type of exercise and the time of morale assessment (pre-or postexercise) qualified the main effects due to the type of exercise in the following cases: Combat Conditions ( F ( l , 27) = 26.18 , p < .001) , Training Programs (F(l , 27) = 15.26 , p < .00 1), and Self Improvement ( F ( l , 27) = 16.12 , p < .001) Subb equent analyses of simple main e f f e c t s revealed that postexercise REALTRAIN responses were higher than preexercise responses for every factor score (p < .05 in all cases) . On the other hand , u n i t s undergoing conventional ARTEP exercises evidenced lowered postexercise responses in terms of Combat Conditions , Tra ining Programs , and Self Improvement (p < .05 in each case) . The leaders ' evalu itions of their own improvement did not differ significantly as a consequence of the conventional ARTEP exercises (F < 1) . The results indicate that the immediate impact of REALTRAIN was to heighten m o t i v a t i o n/ s a t i s f a c t i o n responses with regard to the exercises while the e f f e c t of conven tional ARTEP exercises was to depress satisfaction responses .
The mean unit scores for each job-satisfaction dimension are shown in Figure 2 . For the scores along each factor a 2 x 2 x 2 unweightedmeans analysis of variance was performed . The interaction between type of exercise and pre-or postexercise morale assessment was significant in the case of Military Work Role (F(l , 27) = 10.89 , p < .005) , marginally significant for Leadership (F(l , 27) (Significance levels of .10 were considered appropriate in these tests because of the very small number of units ( n = 9 comj'inies) analyzed.)
Mean unit scores for the Esprit de Corps and Unit Conduct factors are g iven in Figure 3 . Unweighted-means analyses of variance revealed that the interaction between type of exercise and pre-or postexercise r~orale assessment was significant for Esprit de Corps responses (F(l , 27) = 4 . 5 2 , p < .05) but nonsignificant for Unit Conduct ratings (p < .05) Subsequent analyses indicated no difference between before and after measures of Esprit de Corps for RE ALTRAIN units (F < 1) but revealed that participation in conventional ARTEP exercises lowered postexercise scores ( F(1 , 7) = 15.68 , p < .01) . For Unit Conduct responses , only a main effect due to the exercise type was obtained (F(l , 27) = 4.89 , p < .05) , with higher scores for ARTEP as compared to REALTRAIN units (3.38 versus 3.06) . Thus , REALTRAIN did not influence unit cohesiven ess , and conventional ARTEP exercises lowered feelings of Esprit de Carps and heightened Unit Conduct.
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
The findings pertaining to the exercise-specific morale components provided strong support for the hypotheses that REALTRA IN acts to boost morale , and conventional ARTEP exercises depress it. For example, REAL-TRAIN was evaluated postexercis~ as more closely approximating actual combat conditions than preexercise exaininees had expected , wh ereas the reverse was found for units undergoing conventional ARTEP exercises . The greater perceived realism of REALTRAIN presumably resulted from its free-play nature and the objective assessment of weapons ' effects. Conversely, ARTEP 'S prearranged scenarios and subjective determination of ca0ualties detracted from even the limited degree of realism that had been anticipated . The repetitive nature of REALTRAIN and the lessons U :ived via the After-Action Reviews probably resulted in soldiers perceiving their combat readiness and leadership abilities as being improved more than they had expected. The perceived impact on reenlistinent intentions of making REALTRAIN a regular part of training programs was: higher than expected for REALTRAIN participants and lower than cx~'ected for ARTEP units . The motivation to reenlist , contingent on rt~;ularly undergoing one type of exercise , presumably was a d irec t function of the favorableness of the experience engendered by the exercise type . 3 .
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Before After Figure 3 . Mean unit-cohesiveness responses before and a f t e r combat units ' participation in d i f f e r e n t types of combined arm s exercises .
Even before the exercises , combat units appeared to hold higher expectations regarding the essential quality and benefits to be derived from participation in RE ALTRAIN as compared to the conventional ARTEP exercises. These higher prior expectations for REALTRAIN , along all of the exercise-specific dimensions of morale , most likely were related to t ue images of these two field-exercise types held by military personnel in combat units. The postexercise satisfaction responses indicated that REALTRAIN more than fulfilled its heiqhtened expectations; the conventional ARTEP exercises failed to meet even its relatively low expectations .
The pattern of findings for the three m i l i t a r y j o b -s a t i s f a c t i o n dimensions paralleled to some extent the exercise-specific pattern , although job-satisfaction effects were not as pronounced as exercisespecific effects . In particular , REALTRAIN tended to heighten satisfaction with one 's Military Work Role and Career Intentions ; the conventional exercises tended to depress satisfaction with Military Work Role and evaluations of Leadership. The relatively smaller impact of the two exercise types on military job-satisfaction responses as compared to the exercise-specific responses probably stems from the different frame of reference induced by each set of dimensions . In cont r a s t to the e x e r c i s e -s p e c i f i c items , the j o b -s a t i s f a c t i o n items measured respondents ' general feelings about their military experiences , including the exercises. The results for job satisfaction , nonetheless , indicate that even 1-week sessions of either exercise type immediately affect how soldiers feel about and perceive their life in the Army .
REALTRA IN's favorable impact on satisfaction with Military Work
Role and Career Intentions may be due to the opportunity this exercise affords combat units to apply previous training under realistic conditions . Participants probably derived feelings of achievement , competence , and responsibility from being allowed to perform their designated duties , and these positive feelings generalized to their perceptions of military life. For ARTEP participants , postexercise satisfaction with Military Work Role and evaluations of leader attributes were less favorable than preexercise measures. Because the ARTEP exercises were conducted at the battalion level , information loss and distortion in the communication or orders to lower levels of command were relatively highly probable. Moreover , the delay in assignments reaching these lower levels may have made the assignments appear out of synchronizatior w i t h changing conditions . Such communication-related problems may have adversely affected soldier perceptions of their immediate superiors .
The conventional ARTEP exercises had mixed impacts on unit cohesiveness in that they lowered feelings of Esprit de Corps and heiqhtened per-;e; Lions of Unit Conduct. The unfavorable influence of thes~ exercises on ~r ofessional commitment among unit members (Esprit de Corps) may have resulted from the extended periods of inactivity that the line troops experienced . Headquarters staff and support personnel typically
are active throughout the entire ARThP testing phase , but line troops tend to remain idle or engage in menial tasks during much of the exercise. The perceived conduct of unit members may have improved because all participants were kept on 24--hour duty assignment and all personnel were under the constant surveillance of evaluators during the ARTEP . In contrast , the REALTRAIN exercises were conducted during the normal workday approximating 8 hours of duty .
Although the immediate impact of the conventional battalion-level ARTEP exercises was to depress participant motivation and satisfaction along certain dimensions , it cannot be concluded that the testing of lower echelons would have the same adverse effects . Very different results might have been found for platoon as compared to battalion-level ARTEP testing , due to the higher probability that performers would remain active throughout the entire session. Also , the psychological fidelity imposed by the ARTEP testing may vary according to the role played by the performer. While the line troops may not have viewed the circumstances surrounding the exercises as approximating actual combat conditions , the necessary requisites for realism may have existed for he~ Iquarters staff and support elements. Thus , the extent to which the present findings are representative of all personnel involved in the exercises , or merely of certain personnel , is unknown .
At least two recommendations can be made to Army policymakers with regard to the implementation of combined arms exercises . First , REAL-TRAIN instead of conventional training could be made a formal part of the ARTEP structure for testing squads and platoons . The rates of casualties inflicted and sustained would give evaluators a relatively objective basis for determining the combat readiness of tested units . Second , in cases where it is uneconomical or not organizationally feasible to implement the complete REALTRAIN program , one or more of its essential features (e.g., the objective assessment of weapons ' effects) could be incorporated into ARTEP testing. Such improvements in the realism of combined arms ARTEP testing might enhance the psychological fidelity of the combat environment for participants , especially for line troops - 
